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Abs tmd-  .,The stability OF advanced Nh& wires 
with CuNb reinforcing stabilizer cooled by refriger- 
atnr i s  studied in order to obtain data bnso for the 
fiiture compact design of cryocuoled suporcundtrcting 
magnets. The experiments on the critical currmts, 
the minimum quench energy and t h  normal zone 
prnpwation velocity for a cryocoolcd sample-coil nf 
the CuNh/NbsSn wircs arc carried nut under the con- 
dition of the magnetic field up to 16 T at temperatures 
ranging from 4 K to 10 K. Added to this, we make 
n comparison betwccn the stability of CuNb/NhSn 
and Cu/NbaSn wires in thc cryocooling CBRC. It i s  
concluded from this experimcrital result thcro are the 
alight diffcrcncos between tWD kinds of wires, which 
have to he considered for cryocoolcd magnet clceign. 
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I .  INTlLOllUCTlON 
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Thc! CuNb compositc, which is a high strength iind n, 

high conductivity materials, i s  considered to  Iir! a good 
reinforcing stabilizer for n superconducting wire in thr! 
compact &sign of high ficld mid large scalc magnets. 
Wt! haw developed a brorizc-processed multifilamentmy 
Nh&n superconducting wire with CuNb reinforcing sta- 
bilizer (CuNb/NhsSn), and mcchanical and suporcon- 
ductring properties of tho wire immcrscd in liquid helium 
have been studicd [l]. RecentJy, on the othcr hand, cry- 
ocoolcd supercondiicting magnet w m  redized using high- 
iicmperature supcrconducting current leads [Z], .Since the 
cryocooled superconducting magnet. operates in a vacuum 
without liquid heUum, tlic design concept of this magnet. 
is supposcd to hc d i k e n t  frnrn that of tlir? conventional 
magnet cooled by liqiiid helium bath. Fkorni Lhis p d n t  of 
view, thcrrnal stability of NI)& supercaridiiciiing wires 
nacd to be reconsirlercd for cryocoolcd rnagnct drsign. 

111 this papar, mcasurcmcuts are performcd on the tem- 
prmtnre and magnetic field dependence OF critical cur- 
rent densities and thc thermal stability charactcristics of 
Nh& wircs in the cryocooling state. In addition, t h o  dif- 
ference of thc tlicrinnl stability betwecn Cu/NbsSn and 
CuNb/NbsSn wires i s  discrissed. 
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Nb& SUP1~;ltCONI)UflTINC: WIRES. 

Stabilizer m r c  Cu CU-20 wt.% Nb 
Cu/Nh3Sn CuNb/Nb3Srh 

Wire dirrnclcr 
Filamcnt diameter 
Numhcr of filaments 
13ranzc /cow rabio 
(:ii/CtiNb/non Cu ratiu 
Sn concentration in Cii 
Ti cancentration in N b  
Barrier innkcrials 
Twist p i t c h  

1.00 inm 
3.7 /im 
7840 
3.9 
1.21/o/1 
cu-13 wt.% SI1 

Nb-1.2 wt.% Ti 
Ta 
21nm 

1.02 mm 
3.5 pm 
7819 
3 3  
0.37/0.86/1 
cu-13 wt.% 811 

Nh-1.2 wt.% Ti 
‘Ih 
20” 

Tho oxperiment is pmformcd with bronzeprocessed 
miiltifilarncntary NbsSn mpcrcnnducting wire which is 
woiind onto an  alumirium nitride ( A N )  bolibin as a sam- 
ple coil. Hwc, two kinds of Cu/NhSn arid CuNb/NhxSn 
sample coils are prcpsrcd for comparison. Tablc I lists thc 
specifications of thc both multifilunentary superconduct.- 
iiig wires. A cryocoolcd satnplc holder [J], which mainly 

Current lead (t) 
I 

Heater 

Heater 

Pig. 1. Schcmatic of a sarriplc coil and 1ocatiorLs of voltage tans and 
t hcrinnmctcrs. 
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consists of a GM-cryocooler, a 50-cm-long copper conduc- 
tion bar, and high tcmpcraturc siipcrconducting current 
leads, is utilized to investigate tho thormal stability char- 
acteristics in thc cryocooling state. The sample coil is set 
at the bottom side of the copper bar whose top side is 
connected with the 2nd stage of the GM-cryocooler, the 
t,cmpcraturo of which i s  controlled from 4 K to 10 K by 
a heater equipped into the 2nd stage. The cryocooled 
sample holder is installed into a room-temperature bore 
of a water-cooled resistive magnet, and the external mag- 
nctic fields up to  15 T arc applied pcrpcndicnlarly to thc 
superconclucting wires. 

A minimum quench encrgy MQE and a normal zone 
propagation velacity vp are investigated by applying a 
thcrmal disturbance, which is suppljcd by a strain gauge 
heater with time duration of 0.5 - 2 ms a t  a center posi- 
tion of the sample coil, The positions of voltage taps and 
thermometers, which are used to measure the stability 
characteristics, are schematically shown in Fig. 1. 

111. EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS AND DISCUSSJON 

A critical current 1, of the sample coil is determined 
by a 100 pV/m criterion. Fig. 2 shows a critical current 
density Jc, which is calculated from I, divided by a cross- 
sectional area excluding the Cu or CuNb stabilizer, ai 
a function of temperature T at field strength B ranging 
from LO T to  14 T. 3, for the CuNblNbSSn wire is slight- 
ly lower than that for the C u / N h S n  wire. This dcgra- 
dation of J, comes from that the residual strain for the 
CuNb/Nb& wire is larger than that of the Cu/Nb& 
wire [4]. l+om Fig. 2, a critical temperature T, at which J ,  
goes to zero is obtained to be 9.3 K for the I=uNb/Nb3Sn 
wire and 9.7 K for the Cn/NbsSn wire at, 14 T. This diffcr- 
encc in T, is also caused by the difference in the residual 
strain effect as described above. 

A minimum quench enorgy MQE is obtained as a min- 

li'ig. 2. Critical current densitiw J,  as a function of tcmpcratiirc T 
at field strength ranging from 10 T to 14 T. Open and closcd marks 
denote thr! valucs for Cu/Nb3Sn and CuNb/NbsSn, reupectivcly. 

TO,=4.2K I 10T Q CUNbl I 
I 12T 0 I 

" 
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Fig. 3. Minimum quench energies M Q E  m a fiinctioa of operat- 
ing current ratio &/JC at 4.2 K for Cu/NbjSn (open marks) and 
CuNb/Nb:jSn (closed marks) wirca. 

imtim vdue of thermal energy given by the heater, where 
the sample coil goes to quench. Fig. 3 shows the MQE val- 
ues at 4.2 K for tho Ca/Nb& and CuNb/NbsSn wires, 
varying the operating current density ratio to the criti- 
cal current dcnsity J,,/J, from 80% to 95% and the field 
strength B from 10 T to 14 T. Both the wires have the 
samc tcndcncy that the MQE values decrease with an in- 
crcasc in Jop / J c  and/or B. This dependence of MQE 010 
J,,,/J, and/or B admits of two interpretations. 

First, the decrease in MQE is considerod to bo caused 
by tho docroam in a tamperatme margin, which is defined 
ns a diffcrcnce bctwcen a current sharing tcniperatiirc T,, 
and a operating temperature Top. For instance, T,, for 
CuNb/NbsSn wire at 10 T and Jop /Jc  = 80 % (Jop e 
330 A/mm2) is obtained to  be about 5.7 K from Fig. 2, 
and thus the tcmpcraturo margin is 1.5 K since Top is 
now 4,2 K, In thc same way, the temperature margin is 
obtained to  bc aboiit 0.1 K at 10 T and .Top/.Jc = 95 % 
and 1.0 K at 14 T and J, , /J ,  = 80 %, which indicates 
that the temperature margin decremes with an incrcssc 
in Jop/  J, or 3, As 5 rcsult, the current sharing occurs by 
the smaller energy of thermal disturbance as increasing 
Jo,/Jc or D, which means the dcrrcasc in MQE. 

Sccond, thr! dccrcasc in MQE is considered to be caused 
by the increase in a joule heating. In general, quench oc- 
cur$ whcn thc: total cnergy of the thermal disturbance 
given by the heater and the joule heating generated after 
the current sharing exceeds thc cooling capacity of cryo- 
gen. If thc energy of the joule heating is increasing, the 
Ihermal disturbance energy required to  causc quench is 
thought to bc dccreasing. Indeed, MQE decreases with 
an increase in thc joulr heating in the c a e  that Jo,/Jc in- 
creasey a t  a fixed value of 11. When B iricrcascfl at a fixed 
valuc of J,,/J,, however, MQE decreases although the 
joiile hcating is rcduccd. Judging from the above, MQE is 
considered to he aflected dominantly by thr! temperature 
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margin rather than the joule heating. This implies that 
the current sharing, which depends on the temperature 
margin, is directly linked to  the quench indcpcndently of 
the joule heating in thc cryocoolcd sample coil. 

Here, we see the MQE values for Cu/NbsSn and 
CnNb/NbsSn wires at 10 T and Jo,/Jc = 80 % are 1.9 
mJ  and 1.2 mJ, rcspcctiwly, which indicates that the 
MQE for Cu/Nb3Sn wire is 50 % as large as that for 
CuNb/NbsSn. Since a thermal conductivity of Ca is sev- 
eral times larger than that of CuNb, the thermal distur- 
bance applied to  the Cu/NbsSn wire surface can diffuse 
fastcr and the temperature of the Cu/NbsSn wire is lower 
than that of tho CuNb/NbsSn wirc, Thus, it is cnnsidcred 
that the large thermal disturbance is necessary to cawc 
qricnch for Cu/NbaSn in comparison with CuNb/Nb&. 

N o r a d  zone propagation behaviors through voltage 
taps Vo,V1,Vz [sec Fig. I] are mcmurcd at 10 T and 
4.2 IC for Jo,/Jc = 80 %, as shown in Fig. 4. The timc of 
trnnsition to normal state is defined as when the voltage 
exceeds G pV, sincc thc criterion is 100 pV/m and the 
lcngth between voltage taps is about 60 mm. Tho vcloci- 
ty  of normal zone propagation wp is determined from the 
following equation: 

( i  = I, 2) 

whom Ati i s  the time for the normal front propagation 
through thc lcngth Li shown in Fig. 1. 

Fig. 5 presents thc normal zone propagation velocities 
v,l for both the wires as a functian of the op.erating cur- 
rent density J,, at 4.2 IC. The propagation velocities vP1 

increase with the increase in Jdp,  kilt arc discontinuous 
whcrc thc ficld strength B is different. For example, the 
propagation vclocity vpupl for Jop = 240 A/mm2 is larger 
than that for .lop N 270 A/"', whcrc the operating 
ciirrcnt ratios J,,/J, are 95 % and 80 % in the caws of 
Jop = 240 h/mm2 and 270 A/rnm2, respectively. This 

8 0 0 1  disturbance 

Fig. 4. Typical sxampte of normal zone propagation bchnvinrs ob- 
served through voltagr! tnp~ at 10 T and 6.2 K for Jnp/Jc = 80 %. 
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Pig, 5. Normal zone propagation volocitics vpl ~LI) a function of 
operating current dcnsity Jo,, at 1.2 K for Cii/NbaSn (opcn marks) 
and CuNb/NbsSn (closad marks) wires. 

means the propagation velocitks w p l  becomc larger when 
J,,/.lc is larger cvcn if Jop is smaller. For thc purposc of 
confirming this, Fig. 5 is redrawn U 5 function OF Jop/Jc 
instead of Jop, a shown in Fig. 6. The propagation veloc- 
itics upl are linearly enhanced with an increase in Jor/Jc.  
This dependencr! of upl on Jop/ J, is considcrcd to br: i-c- 
lated to the temperaturc margin, which is disaisscd later. 
As conccrns the dependence on the matcrials of stabilizer, 
on the other hand, thc valucs of wpupl for CuNb/NbsSn wire 
are slightly smaller than tkosc for Cu/NbSSn wire. 

In order to discuss the dcpcndcnce of the propagation 
velocities upl on thr! npcrating current dcnsity Jop <and 
thc matcrials of stabilizer in mort! detail, experimental re- 
sults on the propagation velocities vpl arc comparcd with 
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n 

Cu CuNb T0,=4.2K 

P 10T 0 
12T 

" 
75 80 85 90 95 fOO 

Jop J, ["/I 

Fig. ti. Normal Bono propagation volocities upl as a function of 
operating currcnt ratio arc,p/Jc at 4.2 K for Cn/Nb,qSn (open marks) 
nod CuNh/NbsSn (closed marks) wires. 
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Fig. 7. Theorstical normal zonc propagation velocities weal as a 
hrnction of operating current density Jop at 4.2 K for Cii/NbaSn 
(open marks) and CnNb/NbaSn (closed marks} wires. 

the results of numcricd analysis. The theoretical normal 
zone propagation velocities ucaz arc calculated using the 
following equation [5]: 

where G, p, and x me the specific heat, the residual electri- 
cal resistivity, and the thermal conductivity, respectively. 
The terms p and z in (2) denote steady-state and transient 
heat transfers, respectively, and arc defined by 

where A is the cross-sectional area and P is the cooling 
perimeter. QT and k dcnotc thc latent heat of cryogen 
and the heat transfer coefficient, respectively. Although 
thcsc two parameters Qr and la should bo equal to zero in 
the adiabatic condition (cryocooling condition), we treat 
them as thc finite values of heat conduction because thc 
AIN bobbin on which the supcrconducting wire is wound 
has the heat capacity and i s  considcrcd to work as cryogen. 

The numerical results are presented in Fig. 7, where 
h = 1000 W/maK and QT = 15 J/m3. The values of other 
parameters art! takcn from previous works [6]. The com- 
parkon between the experimental and thcorctical results 
shows a similar tendency that the propagation velocities 
depend on not only Jop but also Jo, /Jc.  In addition, it is 
obtained that the dependence! of ucal on Jo,/Jc gradually 
appears when QT is decreasing, which means the temper- 
ature margin relevant to Jop/  Jc dominantly affects the 
propagation velocities rather than the joulc heating rele  
vant to  Jop by the decline in cooling capacity. From the 
viewpoint of dependence on the materials of stabilizer, 
on the other hand, wc obtain the opposite characteristics 
that the propagation velocities for CuNb/NbsSn wire is 

smaller and larger than that for CujNbsSn wire in the 
experimental and theoretical results, respectivcly. This 
diacrepancy may come from the differcnce in the tran- 
sient heat conduction bctwcen the superconducting wire 
and thc A1N bobbin in the experiment. It is confirmed 
that the theoretical results vcol approach to  the expori- 
mental ones q,1 by adjusting the value of QT in the term 
of the transient heat conduction x in (3). 

IV. CONCLUSIONS 

The stability of advanced Nb$n wires with CuNb rcin- 
forcing stabilizer in the cryocooling state is investigated. 
Thc minimum quench energy MQE and the normal zone 
propagation vclocitiea vpl are observed to be depend on 
not only the operating current density Jop but also the op- 
erating current ratio J,,/Jc, which is found to  be closely 
related to the temperature margin of the superconducting 
wire. The comparison of stabilities betwccn Cu/NbsSn 
and CuNb/Nb& wires reveals that MQE and wpl have 
the slight differences betwccn two kinds of wires, and thus 
the differences have to be considered for cryocooled mag- 
net design. 
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